
1 Cow,

1 UrifoT,

2 Cow nd Caire,
1 Cow,

1 liuil,

1 Tearing Stoer,
í Cows ami Caires,

Z Caires,

1 Heifer.

1 Heifer,

lBull,

1 Cow,

1 Bull,

1 Cow,

1 three year old Steer,

1 Bull,

1 three yar old Steer,

1 Bull,

VV ICow,

1 Cow,

81 Cairel,

4 Cowi aod Caires,

2 Cows,

2 Heifers,

6 Yearling Steers,

1 Steer,

3 old Steers,

1 2 years-ol- Steer,

3 Cows,

4 Cows and Caires,

1 Calf,

& 3 Heifers,

1 Cow,

1 Bull,

4 3 years old Steers

fl Cows and Caires,
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A Mother's
Misery.

77ie story of this woman is the every day history of
thousands who are suffering as she did; it ho can be

cured as she was ; who will thank her or showing them
the way to good health.

The TrrtrkHe thing tfrxit Mrs,
Nfllie J. Lord, of Stralford Comer, N.
ii that she h alive y.

No one, perhaps, it more surprúed at
tills than Mr. Lord herself. She looki back
at the day when the stood on the verge of
death and shudders. She looka ahead at a
life of happiners with her children, her hus-

band and her home with a )oy that only a
mother can realize

Mrs. Lord b the mother of three children,
two of whom arc twini until the twins
came nothing marred the )oy ol her life.

Then the wat attacked with heart failure
and for a year was unable to attend 'o the
ordinary duties of the home. In describing
her own experience Mrs. Lord saysi

"I had heart failure so bad I was often
aboogSt to be rUad.

" With this I had neuralgia of the stom-
ach so bad it was necessary to give me
morphine to deaden the pain.

"Sometimes the doctors gave me tem-
porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if
my suffering was multiplied.

"Medicine did me no good and was but
ar aroravation.

"I was so thin my nearest friends failed
to recognize me.

" No one thought I would live.
I was in despair and thought that my

The Wonders of Science
Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured!

Aa Kmlaeat Metv York Chamltt aail Scl-atl- at

Makes a free Oflsr la
Our Kmlin,

Tbs dlatlneulehed chemist, T. A. Hlocum, of
New Tork Clly, demonstrating his discovery of
reliable ears for Consumption (Pulmonary Ta
bsrculosls), bronchial, lung snd cheat troubles,
stubborn eongha, catarrhal affreUons, general
decline and weakuees, loas of Soeh, and all eon
dlllons of wasting away, will senil Til ItKR KKI K

BUTTLES (all different) of his New Discoveries
to any afflicted reader of tlila paper writing for
them.

Bis "New Scientific Treatment" has cured
thouaands permanently by Ita timely nee, and he
coneUtera It a simple profeeeionai duty to suffer-
ing humanity to donates t'lal of hla Infalible
cure.

Belenes daily develops new wonders, and this
great chemist, patiently experimenting for years,
has produced reeults ss beneficial to humanity
aa can be claimed by sny modfcra genius. Ilia
assertion that lung troubles snd consumption
are curable lo sny rllmste Is proven by "heart-
felt letters of gratitude," Sled la his Amerit an
snd Kuropssn lahorstorlee In thousands from
those cared In all part of ths world.

Ths dread Consumption, uninterrupted, means
speed r snd certain death.

blinply writs) to T. A. blocum, 11. C , OS Tins
street. New York, giving aoetofflra snd eipree
adrireee, and ths free medlrln will be promptly
sent directly from hla laoorauiry-

buff'trers should take Inataul advantage of hla
generoue propweitfun.

1'lesee tell the liortoe that yos aaw thla In ths
Stock Urower and f armer, 1 aa Ven, N. ai.

A Dumber of beautiful wreathes and
floral pieces were sent to the Colon
cemetery by Americans of this city to
decorate the graves of the victims of
the "Maine" diaiister. The flowers will
be renewed when withered.

áy wrr mimbrrá. My mother fcreejrf-.-

me Dr. Williams' fink fills tor fale People
and the drtt box made me feel better. I
continued the treatment and to-d- I am
wrlL

" Then I commenced to take the pills I
weighed 120 pound i now I weigh 146
and (eel that my recovery is permanent.

"I owe my happiness and my health to
Dr. Williams' l'uik Pill. My husband
was benefited by them. I have rccom-mend- ed

them to many of my friends and
will be glad ii any word of mine will direct
others to the road of good health."

Dr.Willums Pink Pill for Pale Peoria1
have cured many cases ol almost similar
nature.

The vital elements In Mrs. Lord's blood
were deficient. The haemoglobin was ex- -j

hausted. S ie was until for the strain she!
was compelled to undergo. Her ncrvowj
system was shattered and h.--r vitality
dropped below the danger point.

A collier was inevitable.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured her try

surviving the lacking comtituents of health'
by tilling the veins with blood rich in the
requisite clement of Ule. The heart

its normal action I the nervous sys-
tem was restored to a state 'if harmony,
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arc sold by
drvggists everywhere, who believe them
to be one of the most efficacious meúkiuea
the century has produced.

Tks Ruined California Crop.

The partial loas i f le grape crop tbls
year, caused by the heavy reina, is

to sired $1.000,000. Ksrmeis and
vineyards all ovar the m rthrrn part of the
Plate have sutTered. While this is true, it
t equally a fart tint 'lost and fall log
strength may be restored by the perl-ciit- i

systematic use of Ibe grial afional oulo
Hostetter's Htomaik ititter. wbleb ws

and tones the activity ol the stomach
liver and the bowels, oountori cts etind
tnry to rlieuinatlun snd kidney complaint,
and prevents malarial tll rder. After
exhausting diwaaes have tun tin ir com no,
recovery Is greatly erceleraUd by t lis use
of the Hitters, whiuh improves appetite
and Imparts renewed vijor to ths debilita-
ted physique.

Not wltliHtamling the permission
piven by the United States government
ftir KiIMIíIhIi fliVMIH til ftYumfllM illA

J wreck, they a to be Id no hurry to
I learn the facts about Hit hull,
i magazines, aud other mutters which
I were tirst to engag the attention of

the naval board.
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$ 1 TÍ soeila arown are
vV eerrerry s. J he beet w V.

seeds sown aro Ferry's. .

The lieat eeeU known are fL
'Ferry's. II pays to plant

FERRY'S
Famous Seeds

A It tli dealer Ar tbem. Hend fur

iv. 41111 ifelttll tiiMl l Ktmil tuxd fiM-
Si SJ t.lJ3 s t3a uu

" nv 0 il'e ,,u r f,' i'' 1 - n sj itimirn
Datrsit, Mich.


